clearness in respect of some important details in this tissue, regarding the minute structure of striped muscle in general. These details concern especially : (a) the nature of the sarcolemma ; (b) the relation of the telophragma to the sarcolemma and to the nuclear wall; (c) the mode of muscle growth and development, both with respect of the multiplication of the nuclei, and the increase in the number of the myofibrils; (d) the decisive evidence in contravention of the interpretation of striped muscle structure in terms of 'muscle cells' (Apathy; Baldwin) and extracellular myofibrillae, in analogy with connective tissue; and (e) the relation between the muscle fibrils and the tendon fibrils.
The cardiac muscle of scorpion and of Limulus conforms with vertebrate heart muscle in its syncytial structure, in the more or less regular radial arrangement of the myofibril bundles (lamellae) and in the definite character of the relatively less complex cross striping. The skeletal muscle also of these forms agrees wi'th vertebrate skeletal muscle with regard to the major stripes, and in the absence (or extreme tenuity) of the mesophragma and the accessory disk (N-disk) of Engelmann and Rollet, conspicuous in certain insect muscles. However, the cardiac and skeletal muscles of these forms are, in respect of minute structure, somewhat more closely similar than is the case in vertebrates generally, possibly the result of relatively closer functional similarity. Whether the above-named similarities between arachnid and vertebrates' muscles have genetic significance, as would seem probable on the basis of many other observations on other structures enumerated by Patten,3 or whether they inclicate only functional equivalence remains an open question.
IIESCRIPTIVE

a. Skeletal muscle of adult
The skeletal muscle fibers are long multinucleated elements tapering towards their extremities. They vary greatly in diameter in different rlegions of the body. Those of the post-3 Patten, W. Philadelphia, 1912 .
The Evolution of the Vertehratcs and their Kin. Blakiston, abdomen are very stout and of irregular form in cross-section ( fig. 1 a and b) ; elsewhere in the body the fibers are of much smaller girth, more uniform in size and of an approximately circular outline in cross-section. In respect of minute structure the skeletal striped muscle fibers of the several regions of the body are essentially identical. Hence the description may confine itself largely to the coarser fibers of the post-abdomen.
In figure 1 a and b are illustrated two larger and more irregular fibers, in transverse section. The vesicular nuclei are located centrally within an irregular core of finely granular, very delicately reticular, sarcoplasm. Peripheral to this is a wide border in which the myofibrils are arranged in the form of lamellae i*u-iially disposed. Many of these lamellae show a peripheral sl'lit of greater or less depth, giving to these lamellae a Y or V shape. Certain lamellae show a double peripheral splitting. This condition most probably is a growth phenomenon, increase in the number of the lamellae, and the size of the fiber, being attained by a radial longitudinal fission of parent lamellae, as is' the case in growing skeletal fibers of certain teleost fishes, e.g., the rain-bow trout. Certain fibers show a grouping of the lamellae into bundles, suggestive of Kolliker's columns (Cohnheim's areas, in cross-section; fig. 1 b) of mammalian skeletal muscle. The irregular form of the fiber in cross-section explains the variation in width of fibers as seen in longitudinal sections.
The fibers are invested by a distinct sarcolemma, which varies in different fibers between a relatively coarse membrane and one relatively delicate. Closely adherent to the sarcolemma superficially is a more or less delicate and wide-meshed fibrillar connective tissue, with smaller more elongate and generally more chromatic nuclei. After Van Gieson's stain the connective tissue (perimysium) is colored red, while the sarcolemma remains unstained. After prolonged staining in a solution concentrated with acid fuchsin, both the telophragmata (ground membranes; z-membranes) and the sarcolemma stain pink or red.
In longitudinal sections the nuclei are seen to be elongate e l e ments with irregular sinuous or serrated contour (figs. 2 and 3). Such sections, properly stained with iron-hematoxylin, show a distinct cross-striation essentially like that of vertebrate voluntary striped muscle. The striations of the relaxed fiber include the lighter J-disk, the darker &-disk, and the granular telophragma. There is not the slightest indication of an additional mesophragma (M-membrane) and the accessory disk of Engelmann and Rollet (N-line). The granular telophragma stains relatively intensely. The granules represent swellings at the points where the niyofibrils are attached to the telophragma. Centrally the telophragma passes through the sarcoplasmic non-fibrillar core aind becomes intimately attached to the tips of the nuclear serrations. Within the core the telophragma appears non-granular and stains less intensely (fig. 2). Peripherally the telophragma makes a close union with the sarcolemma ( fig. 3) . This extra-fibrillar portion of the telophragmata is also non-granular and less deeply staining. The sarcolemma is usually festooned between successive telophragmata, probably a fixation artifact. The serrated character of the nuclear wall may be in part similarly an artifact. Figure 3 , at the left, shows a peculiar condition frequently met with. Here the satrcolemmas of two adjacent fibers have become blended, and the common membrane has been thrown into a zig-zag form, the apices with their attached telophragmata alternating in the apposed fibers. Such result is made possible by reason of a local paucity or practical absence of inter-fiber connective tissue allowing thus of a fusion of the adjacent sarcolemmas. The process of such fusion can be pictured by reference to illustration figure 4, which represents the tapering end of a fiber and part of an adjacent fiber. Here the connective tissue between the two fibers is relatively abundant and closely adherent to the highly festooned sarcolemmas. If we imagine the connective tissue removed, and the adjacent sarcolemmas thus brought together so that the crest of a festoon on one side fits into the trough between successive festoons in the apposed sarcolemma, then by a blending of the two sarcolemmas, and under the opposed lateral tractions of the attached telophragmata, the condition shown in figure 3 would become realized. Certain steps in such a process, especially the one where a double sarcolemma without intervening connective tissue occurs, can actually be traced in the sections. Similar conditions have been described in mammalian heart muscle (Heidenhain, 'Plasma und Zelle') .
b. Skeletal muscle of the new-born
In the new-born scorpion not all of the muscles are equally well developed. Those of the cephalo-thorax, abdomen and legs seem in general functionally mature; though the oval, regularly contoured, and more chromatic character of the nuclei (figs. 5 and 6) indicate a lesser degree of progressive differentiation. Certain fibers in the region of the head are in the early stages of transformation of myoblasts into multinucleated fibers. Figure 5 illustrates a lightly-stained mature fiber of this stage, with a festooned sarcolemma closely adherent to which is a fibrillar connective tissue. Figure 6 is more deeply stained and thus shows a more conspicuous Q-disk and the granular telophragmata. This fiber is moreover distorted, apparently by a force causing compression along the longitudinal axis. The folding or bending thus produced caused an alternate bulging on opposite sides, and the bend and the bulge are always along the levels of the telophragmata. This phenomenon demonstrates a firm connection between myofibrils and the telophragmata. It demonstrates also the absence of a mesophragma of a structure similar to that of the telophragma.
In figure 7 is illustrated a mid-phase of contraction. Here a new disk, the H-disk (of Hensen) becomes conspicuous. The H-disk is an incident of contraction. Figure 8 illustrates the completely contracted condition, in which darker contraction bands alternate with lighter disks of approximately equal or somewhat greater longitudinal widDh. Figure 9 represents a contracted fiber upon which is superposed terminally a traction stress. Under such conditions a flexible mesophragma (M-membrane) if present, but supposedly ordinarily invisible in vertebrate striped muscle because of its alleged tenuity, should be brought into view by reason of a thickening after release of lateral tension. Such was the case, as previously described, in the leg muscle of the sea-spider. But in the scorpion ;striped muscle no mesophragma becomes discernible.
In figure 10 is shown the region of transition from a small fiber of the jaw to its connecting tendon. The myofibrils and tendon fibrils are in direct continuity, the latter apparently representing modifcation products of the former. The tendon stains more deeply than the muscle in iron-hematoxylin preparations, and faintly red after Van Gieson's stain. The cross stripes fade out at the level of transition from the muscle to the tendon.
In the head region certain fibers can be seen representing early stages in the meta,morphosis of a myoblast into a long multinucleated striped fiber. Figure 11 illustrates a myoblast with four nuclei, the next to the lowermost one in process of amitotic division. The lower extremity shows also a transition to the developing tendon. The sarcolemma is relatively delicate. The myofibrils are relatively compact, and give to the cell a relatively deeper color. No cross striations have yet appeared. Such arise first terminally and appear progressively towards the center. The first striations are the telophraginata; the &-disks appear only some time later. The nuclei multiply by direct division. Coincident with the nuclear multiplication and the appearance of striations, the fiber elongates. During this process fibers occur in which as many as twenty nuclei may be counted in close series in a relatively short extent of the central sarcoplasmic core. Figure 12 shows two adjacent young fibers from the anterior region of the cephalo-thorax. The peripheral lamellae of myofibrils occupy less than a third of the radius. A few lamellae may be seen in process of radial longitudinal splitting, by which event the lamellae are increased in number and the fiber grows in diameter.
c. Cardiac muscle of the adult
The heart tube consists of a single layer of muscle fibers (trabeculae) , invested peripherally by a layer of connective tissue (pericardium). Both the scorpion and the Limulus heart lack an endothelial lining. The myocardial fibers are for the most part arranged in an oblique circular direction. The original fibers have anastomosed in the adult heart so as to form a continuous, branching, spirally disposed, syncytial muscular membrane. The fibers of this membrane vary in the degree of compactness and the diameter of their cross-section. In a medial longitudinal section of the heart tube groups of from three to four or more, compacter cross-sections alternate with a similar number of looser cross-sections. In the transverse direction also the more compact portions of the fiber alternate with the loose portions due to the spiral arrangement of the trabeculae. And in paratangential section, the compacter portions may be seen to pass by gradual stages into the looser portions of the opposite side. It appears probable that the compacter portions represent the extremities of the original myoblasts. According to this interpretation the derivatives of an original myoblast would extend for about two and one-half turns around the adult heart. Figure 13 illustrates a transverse section through a more compact portion of a myocardial fiber. The nuclei are located centrally in a coarsely granular sarcoplasm. The delicate sarcolemma bounds a peripheral layer of similar construction. Between the peripheral and the central granular sarcoplasmic areas, the plates of myofibrils are radially disposed, and grouped into smaller bundles which anastomose internally, thus giving to the heart musculature a double-syncytial character, as in Limulus. A few of the lamellae are split peripherally. At the lower pole of the drawing, the point where the fiber curves from a lateral to a ventral position, the lamellae are cut very obliquely.
The heart muscle fiber in longitudinal section is practically identical with the skeletal muscle fiber (figs. 14 and 15). This very close similarity between heart and skeletal muscle fiber was striking also in the case of Limulus. In figure 16 is shown a bundle of fibrils in extreme contraction. The change in shape of the nucleus, and the finely serrated character of its wall, as compar4d with conditions in figure 14, demonstrate a very firm union between the telophragmata and the nuclear membrane.
d. Cardiac muscle of the new-born
The heart tube of the new born scorpion is very like that of the adult, except that the syncytium is less compact, the fibers are smaller and more regular in cross-section, the nuclei are stouter, have a more regular contour, and are somewhat more chromatic, indicating a lesser degree of differentiation; and the myofibril lamellae are relatively few in number and more regularly disposed ra,dially without any segregation into smaller bundles ( fig. 17) . A few lamellae are undergoing a longitudinal fission.
As indicated by the form of the nuclei, different portions of the myocardium are a t different stages of differentiation. In the younger portions, the nuclei are actually multiplying by direct division ( fig. 18) ; in other portions, practically adult conditions obtain ( fig. 19 ). Certain portions have suffered contraction, imposed extraneously possibly by the coagulation effect of the fixing fluid; in such portions the nuclei are strikingly modified ( fig. 20) , in that they are shortened longitudinally, caused to widen transversely, and the peripheral serrations are greatly accentuated. Also the telophragmata are less widely spaced in such regions. The conditions shown in figure 20 can be readily conceived as derived from figure 19, where also four serrations with attached telophragmata are present, by compression exerted at right angles to the long axis of the fiber. Figure 21 illustrates a similar condition, and shows besides a stage in the direct division of the larger nucleus; and a mass of nucleated connective tissue is shown at the right. The plane of nuclear division passes between successive serrations, which brings it to pass that the daughter nuclei retain their connection with the telolphragmata.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
One of the most striking facts regarding the scorpion muscle, as also regarding the Limulus muscle which it very closely resembles, is the essential identity in microscopic structure between the cardiac and the skeletal muscle. The axial location of the nuclei, the radial lamellar arrangement of the myo-fibrils, and the relative simplicity of the striations all indicate a relatively low degree of digerentiation. This circumstance is probably a reflection of a rclatively low functional requirement and a coincident approximate similarity of action. Muscular movement is in both instances leisurely, and the meagre requirements are presuniahly satisfactorily met by a relatively simple structural condition.
Furt-hermore, the minute structure of the scorpion muscle resembles closely vertebrate striped 'muscle (especially cardiac niuscle; note figs. 1 to 3). As a subdivision of the arthropods the riiuscle of the arachnids might be expected to resemble closely that of insects. But there is not the slightest indication of the mesophragnia and the accessory disk of Engelmann and Rollet (N-disk), conspicuous i n certain insect niuscles. The fact that the mesophragma is not discernible in a fiber like the one shown in figure 9 , where the contracted fiber has been stlretched terminally, leads me to conclude that a mesophragma is actually absent in this muscle; ahd that this membrane is characteristic only of very highly differentiated fibers. Moreover if a mesophragma occured, of the same nature as the telophragma as is claimed by Heidenhain, we should expect, under the conditions represented in figure 6, a double series of foldings, that is, at the levels of the alleged mesophagmata as well as at those of the telophragmata. Whether the similarity here also, that is, between the muscle structure of certain arachnids (scorpion; Limulus) and vertebrates (as is more probably the case as between cardiac and skeletal muscle of these forms) signifies likewise only a functional equivalence, or whether it has any phylogenetic significance, ---or possibly both-is . a question whose further consideration lies outside the scope of this investition. All that need be said by wny of interpretation is tthat these additional facts harmonize with Patten's theory of the arachnid origin of vertebrate^.^ Moreover, both the scorpion 4 Among the large body of evidence presented in support of this theory Patten noted that 'The arachnids resemble the vertebrates in more general ways, as in the minute structure of cartilage, muscle, nerves, digestive and sexual organs,' (p. XVIII, Historical Sketch) ; but he nowhere illustratesor describes in detail the microscopic structure of the arachnid striped muscle. and Limiilus rnyocardia are syncytial in structure, very like the myocardium of vertebrates; but the scorpion cardiac musculature is only one fiber in thickness, while that of Limulus is many fibers thick ; and both niusculatures practically lack longitudinally disposed fibers.
The observations above recorded regarding the relation of the telophragmata to the nuclear wall, when taken in connection with similar observations in Liniulus muscle and that of cat and mouse,5 would seem to definitely dispose of any further profitable attempt t,o interpret striped muscle in terms of 'muscle cells,' and extra-cellular myofibrillae. The close union between the telophragmata and the myofibrils, sarcolemma, 2nd serrations of the nuclear membrane, above described, demonstrate that the fiber is the cellular unit. There can remain no longer any questi~n of a smaller definitive cellular element. Moreover, the history of the development of the myoblast disproves such interpretration. The myoblast is a stout fusiform cell, enveloped by a membrane which becomes the definite sarcolemma and supplied with a nucleus which divides repeatedly by amitosis. The cell becomes measurably elongated, showing first more and more conspicuously the telophragmata and then the &-disks appearing in a medial progression, the simple myoblasts thus becoming transformed into the definite multinucleated striated muscle fiber.
Another interesting similarity between this muscle and that of vertebrates concerns the manner of growth. This is by radial longitudinal splitting of the myofibril-lamellae, a process substantially identical with that occurring in embryonic fibers of certain teleost fishes, e.g., the rain-bow trout.
This radial disposition of the myofibril-lamellae resembles also the condition in the adult heart muscle of vertebrates. But in the latter the fibrillar constitution of the lamellae is readily discernible in cross-sections of the fibers. In the case of the scorpion and Limulus skeletal fibers the finer fibrillar condition Jordan, H. E. The microscopic structure of mammalian cardiac musble with special reference tJo so-called muscle cells. Anat. Rec., vol. 8, 1914. of the lamellae is much less conspicuous and occasionally quite impossible to recognize in transverse sections; in the cardiac muscle of these forms the myofibrils are less compactly aggregated into lamellae, and in consequence are easier to distinguish. The condition in the post-abdominal muscles approaches that described for certain insect wing-muscle, e.g., Libella, in which, according to E. Holmgren6 the radial lamella cannot be further analyzed into constituent fibrillae. But when one observes the scorpion muscle very carefully, especially in thin longitudinal section under the oil-immersion lens, one may satisfy himself that the lamellae here actually do consist of fine myofibrillae, some of which appear to cross between adjacent lamellae. Moreover when the coarser myofibrils are carefully followed for some distance, they may be seen to resolve into still finer fibrillae, to the limit of visibility. The internal fibrillar (lamellar) constitution of this muscle fiber thus appears to be of a syncytial character, and the evidence with respect to the successively finer resolution of the lamellae into more and more delicate myofibrillae offers support to Heidenhain's protomere hypothesis of histologic structure as applied to striped muscle, namely, that the ultimate vital units are metamicroscopic fibrils. 7
This material shows also very clearly that the tendon is a derivative of the myofibrils. Myofibrils and tendon fibrils are in direct continuity; the sarcolemma apparently blends with the more peripheral tendon fibrils.
A feature of Limuhxs heart muscle which brought still closer the similarity between its structure and vertebrate cardiac muscle was a simple type of intercalated disk. Such disks could not be detected in the scorpion heart. This does not necessarily mean that they were not actually present somewhere, nor that they could never appear in any heart of any age or any condition of functional strain. Such a statement could only be made with approximate certainty jf a complete heart tube of an old specimen were carefully searched, which has not been done. Even See Heidenhain, M. Heidenhain, M. 'Plasma und Zelle,' p. 581, 1911. 'Plasma und Belle,' p. 582. in adult Limulus such disks are comparatively rare. If my hypothesis, which is supported by a number of suggestive observations, and is in harmony with the actual histologic facts, is correct, namely, that these disks represent irreversible contraction bands, possibly the result of a local impairment of function, then one would perhaps hardly expect such disks ordinarily in the scorpion heart; but they might possibly occur sparsely in aged specimens.
The blending of the sarcolenimas oi two adjacent fibers: and the ensuing alternation of the tips of the resulting zig-zag membrane, and of the attached telophragmata calls for discussion. It is interesting to note that essentially identical structures occur in vertebrate and human heart muscle.8 The interpretation which at (once suggests itself regarding this alternation of structure between the apposed surfaces, is that the adjacent fibers have been drawn slightly in opposite directions by the tensions exerted during development or function. But Heidenhain calls attention to the fact regarding vertebrate cardiac muscle, in opposition to this interpretation, that the numerical relationship of the serrations and the attached telophragmata on the two surfaces of the common sarcolemma is always as n to n + 1; and he is led to the explanation of this phenomenon as the result of a spiral distortion of a fiber about a longitudinal axis.
The simpler conditions in the scorpion skeletal muscle lend support to Heidenhain's hypothesis. In the case illustrated in part in figure 3 the conditions are as follows: the two fibers are from the periphera#l region of a post-abdominal segment; the fiber at the left comes to a point above, the fiber at the right terminates similarly below; above and below near the termini of the pointed ends t'he telophragmata of the two fibers are a t the same level; between these points, the telophragmata of the adjacent fibers alternate in such a manner as to leave fifteen sarcomeres on the left and only fourteen on the right, The pointed termini of the two fibers at the opposite end of this field may be accounted for by the assumption of a spiral twisting about a Heidenhain, M. 'Plasma und Zelle,' pp. 541 to 544; 615 to 617. common axis, producing thus in a longitudinal section the asymmetrical alignment of the opposite sarcomeres, according to the conception of Heidenhain. It should again be noted that there is with respect of this phenomenon also a very close similarity between scorpion skeletal muscle and mammalian heart muscle.
One of the most puzzling and interesting features of the developing scorpion muscle, both skeletal and cardiac, concerns the multiplication of the nuclei by the direct method of division. Not a single mitotic figure appears in the muscle tissue of this form; but abundant instances of amitotic nuclear division may be seen. The plane of division is always between successive points of attachment of the telophragmata, so that the daughter nuclei remain suspended by these membranes. But in this connection it should be noted that in the earlier stages of metamorphosis of the myoblast into the muscle fibers, when nuclear multiplication is most active, telophragmata are not present, at least not in such complete form as to be recognizable under the ordinary magnification. Such device would seem to aid, by reason of the absence of possible restraining membranes, the intensive and rapid multiplication of the nuclei, necessitated by the metabolic requirements of the young, rapidly differentiating muscle fiber.
This material would seem to offer a favorable opportunity for the study of the underlying causes of amitotic nuclear division as opposed to karyokinetic division. This may constitute the basis of a future investigation. Since the technic here employed failed to disclose a centrosome or archoplasmic substance, it must remain uncertain whether such is actually lacking or whether it simply was not visibly preserved. In consequence no final argument can be made on the basis of this material for or against the hypothesis that amitosis is the consequence of some factor which puts a restraint upon the activity of the centrosome substance in a growing tissue. However, in the certain absence of pathologic factors here, it might with some reason be assumed that the possible restraining agent might be lack of relatively adequate nutriment, caused by the rapidity of growth and differentiation of the myoblast, and thus interfering with centrosomal activity. However this may be, it seems clear, in view of the double function of the nucleus, namely, as an organ in control of constructive metabolism and of specific heredity, that the requirements of growth and differentiation are amply met by the increase and distribution of nuclear materials by direct division. The cause of amitosis in this muscle may inhere in an economic adaptation to essential needs, rather than in an indirect restraining influence upon the activities of the karyokinetic mechanism. The regular reticular system of telophragmata and sarcolemma is so conspicuous and robust that one feels inclined at' first sight to interpret the whole mechanism as a connective tissue derivative. ,4nd the absence-whether apparent or real is uncertain-of the telophragmata in the myoblast and in early stages of transformation into the muscle fiber, gives further strength to this inclination; as also the fact of the very close union between connective tissue and sarcolemma. But two chief facts negative any such interpretation: (1) the intimate union between telophragmata and the nuclear membrane; (2) the difference in staining reaction to Van Gieson's solution of the connective tissues and the sarcolemma; and the similar ladkof affinity of the sarccllemma and the telophragmata for the acid fuchsin. The first point is in harmony with the derivation of the telophragmata from the cytoreticulum of the myoblast, by process of condensation and growth and a rearrangement into rectilinear meshes, somewhat according to the suggestion first made by M a~C a l l u m .~ Similarly, the sarcolemma is the adult representative of the original cell membrane.
The decided festooning of the sarcolemma in this material raises the question of the causal factor in the production of this condition. Huber'" suggests on the basis of his studies of rabbit voluntary striped muscles in teased preparation that 'the festooning of the sarcolemma, described by certain authors, may perhaps be brought in relation with the ends of myofibrils which do not extend the entire €ength or the muscle fiber.' It is impossible for me to speak with certainty regarding the length of the separate myofibrils in the scorpion or the Limulus muscle. One gets the very clear impression from a study of thin longitudinal sections that the large myofibrils are divisible into fine fibrillar components, and that the entire fibrillar constit,uent forms a loose meshwork or syncytium. On this basis one might perhaps legitimately conclude that many of the myofibrils at least do not extend the entire length of a fiber. But the rather intimate interconnection of the entire fibrillar component of the fiber, coupled with the fact of the continuity of the terminal myofibrils and the sarcolemma with the tendon fibrils, makes difficult the application of Huber's suggestion in regard to the formation of the festoons of the sarcolemma. The explanation that most strongly suggests itself to me, as the result of my observations in the scorpion muscle, is that, due to the intimate union between myofibrils and the telophragmata and between the latter and the sarcolemma; and the difference between the contraction effect of the fixing fluid upon the myofibrils and the sarcolemma, the latter is forced to bulge in order to adapt itself t; the greater shortening of the successive sarcomeric portions of the involved myofibrils. The same phenomenon would result in the case of functional contraction.
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES
The illustrations were made with. the aid of the B. and L. drawing camera, the details being added free hand. The magnification in all cases is 1500 diameters, reduced one-third in reproduction in figures 1 to 12, one-fourth in figures 13 t o 21. Unless otherwise specified the technic employed was fixation by Zimmermann's alcohol-nitric-acid solution followed by the iron-hematoxylin and Van Gieson's stains. Fig. 1 Transverse sections of two large fibers from the post-abdomen. The fibers vary greatly in shape and diameter in cross-section. The nuclei are centrally placed in a very delicately reticular sarcoplasm free of myofibrils; they are circular or oval in cross-section. The fibers are closely invested by a sarcolemma of varying delicacy, which does not readily take the Van Gieson's stain. Intimately adherent t o the sarcolemma is a more superficial fibrillar connective tissue ('perimysium') which stains a more or less deep red in Van Gieson's mixture. The rnyofibrils are arranged in the form of radially disposed plates, many of which larnellae are in process of longitudinal fission, probably a growth phenomenon. The cleavage is initiated peripherally so that many of the plates have the form of a V or Y in cross-section. In b the myofibril-plates are aggregated into columns (the probable analogues of Kblliker's columnsof mammalian striped muscle) suggesting in cross-section Cohnheim's areas. The smaller cephalo-thoracic and leg muscles are nearer the size of these myofibril columns. The shape of their cross-section explains the variations in width seen in longitudinal sections of the p'ost-abdominal muscles.
Portion of a longitudinal section of a post-abdominal mus'clc in the relaxed condition, including three nuclei. The sarcolemma is not indicated. The fiber contains centrally a continuous non-fibrillar sarcoplasm; this sarcoplasmic core contains a n extremely delicate cytoreticulum and occasional small masses of granules (myochondria). The nuclei have an irregular or spinous contour in longitudinal section, in part possibly the result of fixation distortion. To the apices of the peripheral projections or ridges are attached the telophragmata or ground (Z) membranes. Where the lattcr pass among the peripheral myofibrils they have a granular appearance. The granules stain more deeply and mark the point of at1,achment of the myofibril t o the telophragmata ( fig. 6) .
Besides the telophragmata there can be distinguished in the relaxed myofibrils also the J-and &-disks. Not the slightest indication of a n H-disk or a mesophragma (M-menibranr) appears. Fig. 3 Portion of a longitudinal section of a fiber including both surfaces, and the periphery qf a n adjacent fiber, showing besides the above-enumerated features also the sarcolelmma. The latter is regularly festooned between successive telophragmata, t o which it is intimately attached. Peripherally, beyond the myofibrils, the telophi-agma is non-granular. At the left where the two fibers are apposed, the intervening common sarcolemma assumes a zig-zag charactcr, the telophragmata of the adjacent fibers alternating, and so drawing the crests of the 'festoons' into sharp points. It seems probable that in such cases the adjacent sarcolemmas become intimately blended through the medium of a sparse amount of intervening connective tissue ( fig. 4) , the close approximation (and fusion) and the alternation of the opposite telophragma1,a being the result of a spiral torsion about a common axis of the two adjacent fibers. Portion of a paratangcntial section through the tapering end of a fiber, and the peripheryof an adjacent fiber. In this case the intcr-fiber connective tissue is more abundant, and so prevents a blending of the sarcolemmas. This illustration shows well also the non-granular character of the extra-fibrillar portion of the telophragninta. The condition shown i n figure 3 could be derived from the one here illustrated by an interlocking of the festoons of the adjacent fibers, so t,hat the crests of one would fit into t,hc troughs between successive opposite festoons, and :2 subsequent blending of the sarcolernmas. Portion of a longitudinal section of a fiber from the cephalo-thorax of the new-born.
Kote the oval, regularly contoured, andmore chromatic character of thcnucleus in these youngcr fibers. At thc lcft is shown the connect,ivc tissue, with one nucleus, closely adhcrent to the fest.ooncd sarcolemnia. Thc connective tissue stains red in Van Gieson's solution; t,he sarcolcmma r'ernains unstained. When the staining process is greatly prolongcd the telophragmata as well as thc sarcolemma arc colored red. Fig. 6 Portion of a longitudinal section of a relaxed fiber from the same region, distorted by a compression-stress acting a t right angles tjo the long axis of the fiber. The line of tmnsvcrse bending is always a t the level of the t.elophragma, thus dcmonstrating thc close attachment, of the myofibrils to the ground-memt)ranc, and the ahscncc of an additional membrane (mesophragnia) of the nat,ure of the telophragma.
Portion of a longitudinal section of a fiber from t,he same region a t a mid-phase of contraction. An additional H-disk has now made its appearance.
Portion of a longitudinal section of a coritractcd fiber from the same region, showing the contraction bands alternating with lighter disks of approximately twice the longitudinal width. The positions of the telophragmata are indicated by the contraction-bands. At the right is shown the relatively coarser sarcolemma. Fig. 9 Portion of a longitudinal section of a contracted fiber from the jaw region. IJpon the coni;ract>cd condition is superposed a longitudinal traction. This circumstance should bring into view the mesophragmata if actually present (as is the case in certain insect muscles) ; but, not the slightest indication of such a membrane appears. Fig. 10 Longitudinal section of a small fiber from the head region a t the cxt,reniity where it, is attached t'o thc chitinous exoskeleton by a short tendon. Thc fibcrs of the lat,t,cr are directly continuous with t.he myofibrils; they stain somewhat more deeply in ordinary preparations, and pink after Van Gieson's stain. Fig. 11 Longitudinal section of a large multinucleated myoblast from the head rcgion. The myofibrils are more compactly arranged and hence cause the fihrr t.o s h i n relatively more deeply. No cross-striations have yet made their appearance. Such appear first towards the extremities in slightly older myoblasts, and progress cent,rally. At the lower extremity the tendinous connection is differentiating from the myoblast fibrils. The definitive striped muscle fiber arises by process of elongation of a single myohlast. Such fibers become multinucleated by a proccss of riuclear amit.osis. I n slightly older stages as many as 20 nuclei have been counted in series in the same, relatively short, sarcoplasmcore. Fig. 12 Transversc scctions of two adjacent young muscle fibers from the head region of t,his same spccimen. The myofibril-plates are radially disposed, of relatively short n i d t h, and only a few are in process of longitudinal fission.
Transverse section of a smaller trabecula (fiber) of thc cardiac syncytium from a paramedial longit,udinal section of the heart tube. (Flemming's fluid; iron-hcmatoxylin ;stain). The heart-tube wall is one trabecula in thickness.
Fig. 5
This fiber is in t,he relaxed condition.
Pig. 7 The nuclei are centrally located in a granular, very delicately reticular, sarcoplasm, free of myofibrils. The myofibrils are peripherally arranged in radial lamellae, which increase in number by longitudinal fission. The lamellae are gathered into smaller bundles, or sub-trabcculae, which anastomose freely and thus form with the main trabeculae or fibers a double syncytium, as in the Limulus heart. The 'fibers' are invested by a delicate sarcolemma, between which and the pericentral myofibril-lamellae is a frequently relatively extensive, coarsely grsnuiar, non-fibrillar sarcoplasm. A t the lower border of this section, a t which point the 'fiber' turns from the lateral to thc ventral wall of the heart tube, the lamellae are cut very obliquely. This fiber is cut a t a point where the internal syncytium is more compact,, probably near the extremity of the original myohlast. Portion of a longitudinal section of a cardiac trahccula (fiber) from the samc heart,, anteriorly. The internal syncytial structure is here somewhat looser.
This fiber is in the relaxed condition. Note the close similarity, an essential identity, as also in the casc of Limulns, between cardiac and skeletal muscle ( figs. 2 and 3) , especially from t,hc standpoint of shape and character of these nuclei, and the relation of t,he telophragmata to the nuclear wall and the sarcolemma.
Port,ion of a longitudinal section of a cardiac trahecula in the relaxed condition, from the same heart. Compare with skeletal fibers, figures 3 and 6.
Portion of a longitudinal section of a contracted smaller cardiac trabecula, from the same heart. Notc the close series of contraction bands, and compare with skeletal muscle, figure S. The shhpc of the nucleus and the serratcd character of its wall, can be readily interpretcd in terms of t>he condition illustrated for thc relaxed fiber ( fig. 14) ; which condition can be conceived to pass into that of this illustration by a process of a coincident longitudinal shortening and a transvcrse widening of the sarcomeccs (inokommata) and the nucleus. Fig. 17 Transverse section of five adjaccnt cardiac trabeculae ('fibers') from a longitudinal section of the heart tjiibc of the new-born. T o the left is shown a portion of the peripheral connectivc tissue ('pericardium'). The trabeculae are oval in cross-section with a large ccntral non-fibrillar, but granular and very delicately reticular, sarcoplasmic area, in which the oval nucleus is generally located. Thiv nuclei show the regular contour and the relatively more chromatic Condition, characteristic of the earlier stages of development. The myofibril-lamcllae are -peripherally arranged in a radial manner. Only a few of the lamellae are undergoing a longitudinal radial splitting at this stage. The fiber is invested by a ilclicate sarcolemma, immediately internal to which is a narrow granular zone of non-fibrillar sarcoplasm.
Portion of a longitudinal section of a cardiac fiber from the same heart tube, showing the amitotic multiplication of the nuclei, and the intimate continuity hetwccn the te1ophragmat)a and the sarcolemma peripherally, and the nuclear wall centrally.
Port,ion of a longitudinal sectjion of a more differentiated cardiac fiber of the same hcart, in the relaxed condition. The nuclearwall is throwninto spinous processes or ridges t c which are attached the telophragmata.
Fiber from the same heart and in the same relaxed condition, but. mechanically shortened. (probably through the contracting influence of thc fixing fluid), causing thus a longitudinal shortening and transverse widening of the nucleus, and a coincident accentuation of the peripheral serrations, but without a detachment, of the suipporting telophragmata.
Similar fiber, from same heart, showing in addition a stage in the process of nuclcar amitNosis; and a peripheral mass of nucleated connective tissue (at right) closely adherent to the festooncd sarcolemma. 
